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September 13, 19 66

Mr. !Jarold G. Taylor
'.:;hurch of Ghrist
34th and Memphis
Lubbock, Texas
Dear Harold:
It was a real pleasure to talk with you week before last and to
receive your invitation to be with the congregation thare on
Sunday, November 20. I understand that you want me to speak
at the morning service on total comm!tment and Sunday evening
you want me to expand my remarks regarding total commitment
to a discussion of liberality.
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I have looked at your material , "Person To Person " and feel that
you have an excellent method here--a methoi that can J.c used
by any person who is concerned enough to communicate their
faith to others. I like the idea of the flip chart boarrl and find
many of the diagrams especially interes i:ing and instructive.
I pray for a widespread t~se of this material wr.lch will mean that
more and more souls are being led into a sav ing knowledge of
Jesus Christ. My prayers are with you and your work at Lubbock
and my prayers are also you'.'."::; regarding the distribution t,f t his
excellent material.

We, of cours,:.:-ave learned the sad news about Jack Goodman's
body and send our deepes t sympathy to the fa~ilies involved.
I knov1 chis has been a great blow to you and to the entire congregation; but God is Power and the Sunset congregation will move
ahead to future challenges like she has in the past, because others
will fill their roles in the kingdom.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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.Au£USt 8, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
P. O• .Box 2439
Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
has

I am sendinc y0u under separate cover
recently CQme from the press.

my

new personel work boek that

This material is be inc tauint to, and used by, the preachers here in
the Sunset School of Preaching. Several chatrohes in Onie, Indiana,
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Lcm.isiene. and Texas are using them in training classes
and in the actuel i,ersonal work.
I heve designed this materiB.L in order that "the e.verege man in the
new" might be activated.

I wouJ.d a~preciate 7cm.r inspection of tne materiel and al.so a candid
appraiseJ.. It is my 'Prayer th.st soul-winning Wi!l be e,:c~lere.ted in the
days ahee.d.
We are enjoying a chaJ.lengin,: and satisfying work .nere in Lubbock.
May t.ne Lord bless you.

I hope that a.Ll 1e going well for you in .Abilene.

Fraterna.U7,

Harold G. TeylG~
HGT/bt

P.

s.

I enjoyed your dynamic lesson at the workshop.

Kee~ u~ the fine effort~

There is one story
in the Bible

All

The term "church" It used In two 1en1e1
in the New Testament.
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Have

Sinned '

UNIVERSAL
Mort 16,18
Eph122
1 Cor 159

'\

LOCAL
I Cor 12
Philev2
llom 1616
UNIVERSAL CHURCH

Th,, is the seed line of Chrid

AJI are tlnnen In God'• tight
There 11 to be ONE Church universally.

Rom 3910.Rom 323 Gol 322
GenH,.JIS1eoche1
! Christ would destroy Th.e de vil', power

Sin

"To m1n the mork"

Iniquity "To go,noug(ogcoune"

1John38

The wa9e1 of tin 11 1plrltu•I d-th
2

Chri1t would be of woman•, teed

llom 623

Gol. .4:.4

Deo!h meon, ,eporot,on
(o) Phy.,col deoth ,eporo1e , the,oul from
1he body

Note three.fold promise 10 Abraham · Gen 12 1.7
l
Greet notion promise Gen. 12,2
2 Lond promise Gen. 12]
3. Spiri1uol promise . Gen. 123; Gol. 3,16

{b)

Spor,ruol deolh ,eporo1e, the ,oul from
God II Then 179. Rev 201015

IMPORTANCE OF THE CHURCH

SIMPLE

Body

Fm1h,

Somell,ing

Je1u11oys • · • · I (Mork 16:15.16)

ii wrong!!!

~:~ :::,• b:p~1~~ ~ve, . I Pet. 3:21.

Mon 1618 Col 118 Eph 122 2)

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH

FEATURES

- Now every Christian can be a soul-winner!
•

e
e
•

No scriptures to memorize
Every major point is illustrated visually
Material is adaptable to the knowledge of the teacher
Prospects will grasp God's truth

• VERSATILE - A tool for teachers and prospects!

e
e

•
•

This 8%" xl l" flip-top chart consisting of over 30 pages is mounted on a stand.
The charts along with a detailed manual serve as a textbook for a cottage training class.
The charts are also your tools for teaching the lost.
A "two-in-one" package

• ATTRACTIVE - Every page is eye-catching!

e
e

The four lessons are presented in different colors.
The art work will captivate your prospects.

• PIERCES THE MENTAL AND EMOTIONAL BARRIERS!

e
e
e
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Penetrates the barriers of pride, prejudice and fear of pressure
Emphasizes WHAT is right rather than WHO is right
Takes the steam out of controversial matters before you discuss them
The teacher and the prospect are placed on an equal basis.
(Not a saint and sinner approach)

• ECONOMICAL:
•
•

•

The price is only $3.95 per copy.
It will last for years.

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING:
Jack Exum (Author of "Glory of The Ordinary")writes:
" I have reviewed your material and arrangement ve ry carefully, and
personally am thrilled with the prospect of ' just the ordinary' using it.
It is sim ple yet progressive; complete yet it leaves room for both
teacher and student; persona l and yet objective. W e plan to use this
method to its best advantage in the mission fields. "

•

ORDER COPIES FOR PERSONAL AND CLASS USE FROM:
MTW Associates
l 0244 Meeker Road
Dayton, Ohio
45414

8op1,.m,
Fo1her

WHAT DO YOU IAY?

STEPS TO SALVATION

OUTSTANDING
•

Eph4.46,
(Church)
S;m,1
Hope
Lo,d.

lnfonl< ore eKduded from baptism because they ore
notcopobleofbelieving,repenlingondconleuing

An etemfty In Hell 11 • horrib._ thln9

UNDERSTANDING THE BIBLE

MY CHURCH

We MUST be aAPTIZID
The Bible teoche, weore boptited into the church
wherewlvotionresides. Gal. 3,27

